Vanadylphthalocyanine (VOPc) thinˆlms, grown with epitaxy and quasi-epitaxy, were prepared using organic beam epitaxy equipment on KCl and KBr substrates. The VOPc thinˆlm fabricated on KBr substrate changes from a VOPc thinˆlm dominated by epitaxy to one mainly grown with quasi-epitaxy, with the increase in annealing time. On the other hand, the VOPc thinˆlm prepared on KCl substrate transferred from VOPc thinˆlm mainly grown with epitaxy to quasi-epitaxy with the increase in annealing time. We also observed the surface morphologies of VOPc thinˆlms fabricated on KBr and KCl substrates by using Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) with the increase in annealing time. On the KBr substrate, abundant nano-size VOPc crystals were observed on the VOPc thin lm, based on the increase in annealing time. On the KCl substrate, the VOPc thinˆlm grows with the depositing process; dominated by the step-terrace of the KCl substrate surface. 
